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ABSTRACT Computer simulations of dipalmitoylphoshatidylcholine (DPPC) have been performed using Langevin dynamics
and a Marceija-type mean field. This work has focused on the dynamics of the choline head group to parameterize the empirical
constraints against phosphorus-carbon dipolar couplings (D") as measured by nuclear magnetic resonance (13C-NMR). The
results show good agreement with experinmental values at constaints equivalent to bte choline tilt observed in joint refinement
of x-ray diffraction and neutron diffraction scatterings. Quadrupolar splittings for the a and 13 positions are also calculated and
corpared with2l-NMR experinments. The modelp s torsial btasibon rates around the af-(3 bonds and forthe two C-O-P-O
torsions. It also predics T1 relaxation tmes for the a and (3 carbons.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding of the structural characteristics of phospho-
lipids that contnbute to the properties of lipid bilayers has
grown in recent years. Although experimental study of phos-
pholipids in membranes has been difficult, some headway
has been made. Previous work in nuclear magnetic resonance
(2H-NMR) focused on the dynamics of the acyl chains
(Seelig and Seelig, 1980; Seelig and Waespe-Sarcevic, 1978;
Smith and Oldfield, 1984). More recently, '3C-NMR has al-
lowed measurements of phosphorus-carbon dipolar cou-
plings (Do) in DMPC bilayers (Sanders, 1993). Addition-
ally, joint refinement ofx-ray and neutron scattering data has
yielded detailed information on the coordinate distibution
for both the head groups and acyl chains in DOPC bilayers
(Wiener and White, 1992).
Recent 2H-NMR has yielded an interesting functional re-
sponse of choline head groups to bound surface charge
(Seelig et al., 1987; Marassi and Macdonald, 1992). Binding
cationic amphiphile to a-(3-) deuterated phosphatidylcho-
line bilayers results in a decrease (increase) in the quadrupole
splitting. The exact opposite is seen upon binding anionic
amphiphiles. Because phosphatidylcholine reports on sur-
face charge via 2H-NMR, it has been called a molecular volt-
meter by Macdonald and coworkers (Macdonald et al.,
1991). They have proposed a model for this phenomenon that
quantifies the choline conformational change as a tilt in re-
sponse to net surface charge. This has been named the cho-
line tilt model. Most recently, Marassi and Macdonald (1992)
have shown that the molecular voltmeter responds to mi-
croenvironments, not net surface charge, through the use of
temary mixtures of phosphatidylcholine, amphipathic an-
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ions, and amphipathic cations. In conclusion, they suggest
modifying, but do not rederive, the choline tilt model to re-
spond to local field environments.
These windows into phospholipid dynamics have been
augmented in recent years by molecular dynamics (MD)
simulations, which have demonstrated their utility in proteins
and nucleic acids (McCammon and Harvey, 1987). In prin-
ciple, MD simulations should be able to provide complete
structural, dynamic, and thermodynamic information, if the
potential energy functions can be made accurate enough.
Several laboratories have carried out simulations on model
membranes (Egberts and Berendsen, 1988; Damodaran et al.,
1992; De Loof et al., 1991; Pearce and Harvey, 1993; Pastor
and Venable, 1993; Venable et al., 1993; Heller et al., 1993).
TIhe long-term goal of such efforts would be to carry out MD
simulations on a reasonably large patch of a fully solvated
model membrane (containing several hundred lipid mol-
ecules and sufficient solvent molecules to cover the mem-
brane to a depth of -20 A) over a time period long enough
that all important motions would be represented (about 1 ms).
Since current simulations cannot guarantee convergence in
both time and space, one is forced to choose either a simu-
lation on a large patch of membrane (but limited to a few
hundred picoseconds) or a simulations covering a long time
(but limited to a handful of molecules). Each approach has
its advantages. The latter cannot be truly converged in space,
but the former are not truly converged in time, since rota-
tional diffusion of lipids occurs at rates slower than 1 ns-1,
as determined by NMR (Smith and Oldfield, 1984) and in
MD simulations (De Loof et al., 1991; Pearce and Harvey,
1993; Venable et al., 1993), and translational diffusion is
even slower (Smith and Oldfield, 1984). Figs. 2 and 5 of
Venable et al. (1993) vividly shows the absence of these
motions in subnanosecond MD simulations.
In terms of size, the most ambitious membrane simulations
to date are those of Venable et al. (1993) and Heller et al.
(1993). These include 72- and 200-phospholipid molecules,
respectively, and a reasonable solvation layer. In terns of
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time, the most ambitious lipid simulatis so far are dtoe of
DeLoof et al. (1989) and Pearce and Harvey (1993), which
include only 1-7 molecules but cover tens of nanoseconds.
It is true that many measured parameters, such as NMR
order parameters, do converge within the su
time scale accessible to simulat on large membrane
patches. Parameters from thse simulatons also converge
more rapidly than in our simula, which is undoubtedly
a manifestation of ergodicity, Le, the is of averaging
n molecules over t picoseconds is roughly equivalent to av-
eragmg one molecule over nt picoseconds. But there is a
minimum time required for ue convergence of any simu-
lation, dictated by the slowest motios ofthe system Te fat
that rotational and al diffn occur at rates
slower than 1 ns-1 raise questions about the extnt to which
subnanoscnd MD simulations on large systems are truly
converged.
In the current study, we return to our single molecule
DPPC model (De Loofet aL, 1991) (Fig. 1A)using Langevin
dynamics and a Marcelja-type mean field to sule the
membrane environment Our aim is to test the eri ca on-
straints paced on the choline head group-tilt angle and har-
monic motin around the average tilt ng
agaist the recent _ t s of DpC (Saers, 1993). In
addition, we compare our results to the dynamic moin ob-
served in joint refinement of x-ray and neutron diffran
A
*-I
data (Wener and White, 1992). We also calclate the qua-
drupolar splits for the a and ,B positions of the choline
and compare them with the molecular voltmeter phenom-
enon and the choline tilt modeL Fmally, using the best pa-
rameter values, we use the model to c the spin-lattice
relaxatin times (T1) for the head group carbons and to make
predictions for torsional transition rates around the a-e8 tor-
sion and the two C-0-P-O torsions (Fig. 1 B).
METHODS
Dynami ithm
Theagim used for these simulations of single phospho-
lipid molecles incorpoates Lagvin dynamics and a
Marcelja-type mean field approximation as descnibed pre-
viously (De Loof et al., 1991). The simulati eratue
was 324 K, which is above the phase ttansition for DPPC
(3145 K). The Langevin dynamics algorithm (Brunger et al.,
1984) requires a collision frequency which wa set at 50 ps-
as in previou simulations. The time step in the simulatio
was 2 fs.
Mew fifld mo ad other its
The Marceja-type mean field (Marcelja, 1973; Pastor et aL,
1988) has two terms, a repulsive term and a dispersive term,
that remain anged from our previous work. The repul-
sive potential acts on the last carbon of the chain and is
defined by
Eep = FA/(Z16) (1)
where r is the field strength set to -105 kal/moL Z16 iS the
z position of the last carb of the chain from the plane of
the bilayer srfac.
The dispersive term is a Maier-Saupe (1959) type
potential, Ipopoional to the molecular order parameter,
(3 cos2?f, - 1)/2, and simulates van der Waals interactions
with neihboring lipid molecules. This term is defined by
E,ji.p = Y. - 4 (3cos2A,- 1)
B
C a5 a3 01 ~ ~ a1C-N-C4C-04P-0
I -*a2
C 0
C
FIGURE 1 (A) Repesentative DPPC stucture with head group, glycerol,
and carbonyl cabors labeled. Nitogn, p- , and oxygn atoms are
shaded. (B) Plaa pwojecfio of head gro wih torsions of interest labeled
in Sundallga's (1972) noain
(2)
where 4) is the field strength, set to 0.21 kcal/mol; ^, is the
angle between the bilayer normal and the vector normal to
the plane defined by the two C-H vectors.
Additional aintsi a surfac potential at -4 A,
which is used to keep the endsofthe acyl ainsfrom moving
out of the bilayer, and iria cntaint on the head
group which are under investigation in this paper. The phos-
phorus is held to the origin ofcoordinates by a tight harmonic
constaint (k = 100 kcal/mol A2) that remained u ged
throughout The nitrogen is held to defined z position (z),
originally the xy plane, by an harmonic constraint given by
E(z) = ½kZ - 2 (3)
where k is the strengh of the constraint in kcal/mol-A2.
The distribtion of the nirogen position is then defined
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by a Gaussian distribution with a mean of z0 and a variance,
o2 = RT/k whee R is the gas constant and T is the tem-
perature. The goal of the present work is to find appropriat
vahles of z0 and k by varying them until the ulations
produce calculated phosphoru-carbon dipolar coupling con-
stants that agree with experimental values (Sanders, 1993).
The strength of the constraint is reported as the standard
deviation, cr, of the nitogen motin as defined by the rela-
tionship above.
stri st ures and force poetli
Starting strctures were derived from previous simulations of
DPPC (De Loof et aL, 1991) using a united atom model. The
three 'y CH3 groups are reported as one average value. The
potential function parameters were taken from the AMBER
(Weiner et al., 1984) force field. Nonbonded interactions
included only a 6-12 Lennard-Jones potential (cutoff 8 A)
and no electostatics. Standard torsion potentials were used
except for the alkane chains where a Ryckaert-Bellemans
(1975) potential was used.
Simulatin calcula ns
The DP, values were calculated as (Sanders, 1993)
DPc 12236 ((3 CfSS,2 - 1) - r3/2) (4)
where r is the instantaneous internuclear distance, 0 is the
angle between the internuclear vector and the
bilayer normal, and the brackets denote a time-averaged
function. As a first apimation of the error in the simu-
lation, we calculated the root mean square deviatio of the
simulation values compared with exprimental values. As a
measure of the influence of each carbon position, we also
calculated the root mean square deviation weighted by the
relative error by the following:
ns = (Wj(X- W) (5)
where w, is a weighting factor equal to the reciprocal of the
relative error squared (w; = 1/(ar-2/(x,cP)2)) and co, is the ex-
perimental stndard deviation for the ith carbon.
Quadrupolar splitng (Av), as measred by 2H-NMR, is
caluated from the following (Seelig and Seelig, 1980)
Av = 3/4(e2qQIh)ScD (6)
where eqQ/h is the static quadrupole coupling constant,
whidc is 170kHzfor an icC3H bond, andScDistheorder
paameter (Seewlig, 1971). This caluationwas performed on the
stinrtures which were arhived every 20 ps duing the dynamics
nm, then aveaged over the e 100-u simulatkm
T1 cakulations
The relationship between experimentally determined NMR
spin-lattice relaxation times (T,) and the molecular motions
can be determined from the following correlation function:
C(t) = 215(P2p(t) p(0))D (7)
where P2 is the second Legendre polynomial and g is a unit
vector pointing along a C-H bond (Lipari and Szabo, 1982).
The "C spin-lattice relaxation can be calculated from:
r ljI(Wc- H (8)
+ 3J(wc) + 61(wc + H)H)]
where N is the number of hydrogens bonded to the carbon,
h is Plank's constant, r is the C-Hbond distance (1.1 A),
-Yc
yH and wc, w are the gyromagnetic ratios and Larmor fre-
quencies of the 13C and 'H nuclei and J(Q) is the sectral
density of the C(t) correlation function descrnbed above.
Spectalde were determined by curve fitting the first
5 ns of the correlation fimctions (see Table 3) (Pastor et al.,
1988).
Copd rources
The molecular dynamics package was written in the C lan-
guage as a modification of the yammp package (Tan and
Harvey, 1993) by HI)DeLoot Calclations were performed
on a hybrid Silicon Graphics 4D34OGTX workstation or on
a SiLcon Graphics Indigo workstation. One nanosecond
of simulation required about 2 h of CPU time on the 4D and
1 h on the Indigo.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Because we are lking at the dynamics of a new region of
the molecule, we re-examined the time to convergence for
Dp, vahles. Fig. 2A shows the time-averaged Dpc value for
each successie nanosecond for the e carbon in the head
group. This plot shows rapid convergence, which was typical
for most of the carbons calcuated. However, Fig. 2B shows
that Dp, values for G3, the glycerol carbon closest to the
phosphorus, fluctuate substantally for about 50 ns. To assure
adae convergence, all simulations were run for 100 ns as
in previous work.
Table 1 shows the results of Dpc calculations for the vari-
ous series of siMulations. As compared with experimental
values in the top row, the t simulaion result (z0 = 0 +
0.36 A) is analogous to the simulaions reported previously
(De Loof et al., 1991). Overall, Dpz values are in fair agree-
ment for this simulation. The greatest error in the Dp, values
for this simulaon are in the a, ,B, and 'y positions, whose
values are about double the experimental values.
In the top series of experiments, we increased the orof the
nitrogen's motion keeping the mean nitrogen position con-
strained to thexy plane (zo = OA). This series of simulations
shows that under these conditions, the fit between simulation
and experiment cannot be improved by varying the cr of the
nitrogen's motion. At cr= 1.47 A, we see some improvement
in the unweighted rms deviation, but while the head group
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FIGURE 2 Cumulative average ofD., values plotted against time for the
a carbon (A) and the G3 glycerol carbon (B).
carbons have improved, the glycerol carbons have moved
further from experimental values.
In the middle series of experiments, we retained the tight
constraint (a = 036 A) and changed the average z position
of the nitrogen. In this series, lowering the nitrogen below the
xy plane has no clear effect on either the DP, values or the
rms deviations. Raising the nitrogen above the plane, on the
other hand, clearly shows the head group Dpc values getting
closer to experimental values from zO = 0.75 A to zO = 1.5
A, dropping below the experimental values from zo = 2.25
A to z0 = 3.0 A. In joint refinement of x-ray diffraction and
neutron diffraction scatterings, Wiener and White (1992) ob-
served an average tilt of 22 + 4°, which corresponds to 1.82
033 A. To compare our dynamics simulatons, we ran two
simulatons at zo = 1.82 ± 0.36 A and have reported their
average, which shows excellent agreement in the Dp c values
of the head group carbons and G3 as well as the lowest rms
deviations of any of our simulations.
Using z0 = 1.82 A as the best value of nitogen tilt, the
bottom series of experiments shows the effect of loosening
the constraint in the nitrogen. Again, little overall effect is
seen. At zo = 1.82 + 0.72 A, little effect is seen at any carbon
position; however, each small increase in deviation from the
experimental values contributes to a rise in the rms deviation
values. At this zO position, cr = 1.47 A clearly reduces the
agreement with experiment This shows that, with zO = 1.82
A, the optimum constraint force corresponds to cr = 0.36 A,
which demonstrates excellent agreement between simulation
and experiment.
Overall, these results show a change in the tilt clearly
improved the agreement with experimental Dp values in all
three head group carbons. It is interesting to note, however,
that the behavior ofthe glycerol carbons is less clear. The Dp,
values for G3 exhlbits non-monotonic behavior with respect
to both tilt and constraint strength, although most values are
within experimental error. G2, on the other hand, is always
below the experimental value and only once within experi-
mental error at zo = -1.5 + 036 A. GI similarly is always
below experimental values, although a few of these values
are within experimental error. This result can be interpreted
in connection with the previous results for the order param-
eters for the first two carbons of the alkyl chains (De Loof
et al., 1991). The S., values for these twocarbons in both
the sn-1 and the sn-2 chains showed the greatest deviation
from experimental values. Here, we see consistent deviation
in the glycerol carbons Gl and G2. Taken together, this im-
plies that the current model shows significant deviation from
experimental observation across the carbonyl carbons. This
deviation could be the result of not representing the charge
TABLE I DP.. vatues for head group cmban from e nt Iad simulation by series
z position af CO1 C2' Gl G2 C02 C2 G3 a is y Weighted
(A) (A) (23 + 4) (ND) (62 + 15) (141 + 20) (50 ± 8) (29 ± 8) (219 ± 30) (131 ± 20) (58 ± 15) (<15) rms* runs
0.00 036 17.26 10.92 51.00
0.00 0.72 1639 10.29 51.96
0.00 1.47 15.02 10.17 38.03
-1.50 036 15.27 10.52 38.43
-0.75 036 16220 10.67 43.20
0.00 036 17.26 10.92 51.00
0.75 036 17.04 11.13 47.53
1.50 036 14.25 9.57 39.76
1.82 036 17.27 11.20 4631
2.25 036 15.75 1034 4532
3.00 036 14.17 9.46 37.28
1.82 036 1727 11.20 4631
1.82 0.72 1434 9.59 38.62
1.82 1.47 13.70 9.48 31.81
111.14
109.82
100.64
1203
105.76
111.14
12038
10438
113.62
10632
102.34
113.62
108.54
110.56
55.76 3333
54.53 33.91
62.05 36.55
75.54 42.36
62.57 3732
55.76 3333
62.45 35.42
58.00 3336
58.06 33.53
55.87 33.71
58.28 34.09
58.06 33.53
56.64 32.31
65.19 35.15
224.04
220.59
165.94
15439
182.84
224.04
237.11
192.90
228.70
213.23
183.93
228.70
220.80
182.88
254.79
247.00
22731
223.05
251.29
254.79
224.90
185.43
149.46
11634
1831
149.46
152.76
137.17
96.65 36.59 138 52.67
97.87 35.77 132 49.84
87.17 31.72 128 50.08
76.70 24.67 123 49.63
9837 33.26 142 54.83
96.65 36.59 138 52.67
85.96 34.52 109 40.88
6533 26.01 78 30.48
53.58 20.53 41 15.75
30.24 12.14 52 18.53
11.11 8.60 137 52.80
53.58 20.53 41 15.75
52.10 20.66 48 18.19
46.43 19.01 61 23.64
Top series: nitrogenz = 0 A with varied constrint force. Second series: varied mean nitrogen position, zo, with cr = 036 A. Third series: nitrogen
z, = 1.82 A with varied anstaint fore.
* Rms used Y = 15 Hz Rms latedom equation S with all weights wj = 1.
t Weighted rms excluded y position Weighted rns calclated from Eq. 5 with weights inversely proportional to the relative experimental errors.
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separation across the carbonyl group or the artificial con-
straint placed on the phosphorus.
Fig. 3 shows the calculated values for quadrupolar split-
tings over the range of mean nitrogen positions, zo. Seelig
et al. (1987) have shown that, in pure PC bilayers, Av. is 5.9
kHz and Av,, is 5.5 kHz. First, we see a much greater dif-
ference between the Av for the a and 13 positions than is
observed experimentally. Secondly, the trends observed in
Fig. 3 show that agreement between simulation and experi-
mental values is not closest at zD = 1.82 + 036 A, but some-
where between zo = 1.82 A and zD = 3.0 A.
In Fig. 3, we see that the Av values as a function of the
mean nitrogenz position for both head group carbons parallel
each other firom a minimum at zO = 3.0 A to a maximum at
2o= 0 A, then dropping again as zo drops to z2 = -15
Seelig and Macdonald (Seelig et al., 1987; Marassi and Mac-
donald, 1992; Macdonald et aL, 1991) have observed that as
the bound surface charge changes from negative to positive,
Av. decreases and Avl increases, the molecular voltmeter
phenomenon. Macdonald et al. (1991) have interpreted their
observations as choline tilt in response to surface charge. Our
model shows that the molecular mechanics of choline tilting
alone does not show the inverse relationship of Av. and Av,
of the molecular voltmeter. The possibility arises that the
interaction of head groups with charge may produce more
complex conformations than we observe with tilt alone. It
must be noted that our model uses entirely empirical con-
staints on the choline-no charges or solvent are repre-
sented. Attempting to reproduce a phenomenon based on the
interaction of charges with empirical constraints points out
a imitation in the molecular mechanics model.
Table 2 shows predictions for torsion transitions, fraction
of tans, gauche minus (g-), and gauche plus (g+) made
from the simulation with the best agreement for D,, zo =
1.82 0.36 A. The table shows data for three torsional
angles: O-C-CO-N, CG3-0-P- and O-P-0-Ca, or, in
Sundaralingam's notation (1972) a5, a2, and a3, respectively.
35
30
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15
Av 10
QdcHz) 5_
0
-5
-10
-1.5 40.75 0 0.75 1.5 2.25
zo (A)
3
FIGURE 3 Ouadrupolar plting plaed agains mean nirogen positi
2OValues calculated from archived structures, every 20 ps, shownwith filed
symbols (a = sqwres; 13 = &cles) Experimeal vaues shown as broken
lines (a = dashe, fI = doued).
TABLE 2 Torsion transito in sdected head goup
torions e_tind by ushig th U com
procecaich et d., 1992)
C-0-P-0 O-P-0-C 0-C-C-N
a2* a3* a5*
Number of transiton
t g+ 14 68 210
t g- 64 63 244
g+ t 16 71 210
g+ g- 69 15 51g- t 61 61 244
g- g+ 71 17 51
Fracion
g- 0.1771 0.4273 03093
t 03995 0.1771 0.4462
g+ 0.4234 03957 0.2445
Transition rate (ns-')
t g 1.95 7.40 10.17
g t 1.28 1.60 8.20
g+ - g- 1.63 038 2.09
g- g+ 4.01 0.40 1.65
Number of tnsion are give with frcion of trn, gauche mmus (g-)
and gauche phls (g+) and tsitio raes. Trashion rates are calubted by
(total numberof transitions)(otaJl hactio ofpertinent anfomabtioXsimu-
laion time).
* Sundaralingam's notation (1972).
For O-C0-C.-N,we see a significant rise in fraction ofgauche
to 0.55 from 0.25 seen for the acyl chains (De Loof et al.,
1991). Additionally, there are significant tansition rates for
g+ -* g- andg- -* g+ due to the lack of in firom
the oxygen.
For the CG3-O-P- torsion, we see lower transition rates
and again a gauche conformation a majority of the time
(0.60). For O-P-O-C., over 0.80 are in the gauche confor-
mation and we see much lower g+/- -* g-/+ transition rates.
This is consistent with the crystal structure (Pearson and
Pascher, 1979), which shows both of these torsions in the
gauche conformation, and the energetics calculated from
ab mitio studies (Liang et al., 1993), which shows the
gauche-gauche conformation to be a global minimum.
Experimental 13C spin-lattice relaxation times (T, values)
for C. and C of the choline head group are 270 (±60) ms
and 320 (+80) ms, respectively (Seelig and Seelig, 1980).
Obtaining these T1 values from our simulations, for com-
parison, involved the calculation of the reorientational re-
laxation of the carbon-hydrogen bond vectors in the labo-
ratory frame and fitting the correlation function decays. As
shown in Table 3, three exponentials were needed to ad-
equately model the data. Goodness of fits were determined
TABLE 3 Ddails of thre exponential fits of the P2
correlation function fbr the two con4hyrogen vectors
of the a and p coarbos i the head goup
T1 T2 T3 al a2 a3 T
C. HI 4.74 34.6 445 0.590 0.160 0.249 119
H2 539 71.6 822 0.269 0.549 0.181 190
C HI 4.20 44.0 646 0.586 0.166 0.248 170
H2 3.54 46.4 601 0585 0.165 020 160
Timeiis in picscods r is a weighted average based on the therepo-
nentials fitS, T = (aTlS + 4T2 + a3T3Xal + a2 + a3)-
Konstant et a]. 717
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by using ax2 test Near-nanosecond time scale motions were
observed and the predicted firquency dependence in the T1
values calculated from our simulations is shown in Fig. 4. In
comparison with the experimentally obtained data, we cal-
culated T1 values of 500 ms for C. and 470 ms for C, at the
appropriate fquency. While the experimental and calcu-
lated T1 values are within the same range, the relaxation times
are somewhat longer in our model. This implies that the
constraints placed on the phosphorus and nitrogen atoms re-
strict the motions about C, (espcially) and C. and results in
the slightly longer relaxation phenomena detected.
CONCLUSIONS
The empirical constraints placed on the head group of our
DPPC model clearly yield parameters with good agreement
to Dpz values measured experimentally (Sanders, 1993). Ad-
ditional support for our constaint parameters, z0 = 1.82 ±
036 A, is given by the agreement with data from the joint
refinement of x-ray and neutron diffraction scatterings (Wie-
ner and White, 1992) where the P-N tilt was calculated to be
equal to 22 ± 40, equivalent to 1.82 ± 033 A. Analysis of
the SCD values for simulations with changes in the head group
constraints show no significant canges from previously re-
ported ScDs in this system (De Loof et aL, 1991) (data not
shown). Although the current constraints do not represent the
true interactions of the system, agreement with experimental
measurements implies that we have succeeded in matching
the average conformation and range of motion of the choline
head group if not the exact dynamics of the molecule.
Calculated values of Av for the a and f3 carbons over a
range ofaverage zpositions shows that under these empirical
conshtaints Av. and Av,, parallel each other over the range of
zo (Fig. 3). As a consequence, qualitative comparison of this
result with the behavior observed by Seelig et al. (1987)
shows that tilt alone cannot explain the inverse relaionship
between Av. and Av,, with bound surface charge known as
1.5
1 *>* *-
_ : ::0 * * -zU
0.5-
0 0.1 02 0.3
vc /2(MH-12)
FIGURE 4 The frequency dependence of calaklated T1 vales for the a
ad 1 jj (NpIflC~ wgith yN1 pv2for v =15,320, 25.15,45.3,
75.5,90.5, and 126 MHz. a = s.~wes, fl = circles.
the molecular voltmeter. This result calls into question the
interpretation of the molecular voltmeter phenomenon
known as the choline tilt model (Macdonald et al., 1991),
implying that the change in head group dynamics seen with
bound surface charge may produce a more complex confor-
mational change than previously thought
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